
14,253
School Districts and 

Educational Institutions

Now, more than ever, schools and universities around the world are 
understanding the value of digital transformation in education.

The future of education is here, and it’s made possible with Cisco 
and the Digital Education Platform. With our technologies, we’ve 

transformed more than

Our platform seamlessly integrates services, solutions and partner 
capabilities to transform campuses and enable digital learning and 

collaborative research in a safe and productive environment. 

Drive Transformation With The 
Digital Education Platform

9,834
Colleges and 
Universities 

In 127
Countries 

46% 78% 49%
of students agree 

technology contributes 
to the successful 

completion of courses

of institutions rated 
“increasing operating 
efficiency” as a first or 

second priority

Facilitating community engagement and efficiencies.

Secure Campus
Fostering physical and online security.

Let us transform your school or university with our digital education platform. 

Visit our website: cisco.com/go/education

Learn More

Services Cisco One

Connected Research

Virtual Field Trips
Provide students the opportunity to gather research 
and learn outside the institution by sending them 
on a virtual field trip. Ensure cost effectiveness and 
utilize TelePresence and WebEx.

Secure Research Computing
Allow researchers to accelerate innovation with a 
suite of secure collaboration tools, data computing
 and storage.

Innovation, acceleration and knowledge sharing.

Outside Experts
Enable students, educators and researchers 
to collaborate with peers and experts around 
the world using tools like Spark, Jabber and 
WebEx. 

Campus Safety
Monitor your campus and vehicles to 
ensure students remain safe. 

Cybersecurity
Keep student and faculty data secure.

DNA for Education

Digital CampusDigital Learning
Services
Partners

Connected Classroom

Virtual Classroom

Connected Research Secure Campus

Connected Campus

Smart Workspaces
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DNA for Education

Connected Campus
Creating the intelligent, sustainable campus.

3 Connected Stadium
Give fans the ultimate game day 
experience with Digital Signage and 
optimized wireless. 

Smart Parking
Save time and resources by providing 
students and faculty with the ability to easily 
park on campus. 

Connected Vehicle
Provide safe transportation for students 
while increasing access and connectivity.

Smart Lighting
Make your campus more sustainable through 
the Digital Ceiling. 

Virtual Classrooms
Enabling learning across innovative spaces.

Global Learning
Give learners the ability to access world-
class resources and content, while 
connecting with experts and peers globally.

Flipped Learning
Record lectures and classes using Lecture 
Capture, post online, and allow students to 
learn the material before coming into your 
classroom. 

Secure Collaboration
Securely connect students, faculty and 
researchers on any device, anywhere. 

Connected Classrooms

Mobility
Provide students with the ability to connect and 
learn on their own device with a high-density 
wireless experience. 

 Learning anywhere, anytime, on any device.

Online Courses
Empower students to participate in online courses 
and learning opportunities beyond the classroom 
through WebEx, TelePresence and Spark. 

Blended Courses
Enable students to utilize a hybrid model of in-
person and virtual learning, so education can fit 
their lifestyle.

Smart Workspaces
Location Services
Provide administration with comprehensive 
location services to ensure safety and 
efficiency on campus. 

Intelligent Facilities
Give faculty and researchers the tools they 
need to empower students and foster learning 
while operating in an productive manner.

Administration 
Enable a deeper look into building 
efficiencies, student behavior, and network 
security. 

of students are more 
actively involved in 
courses that use

 technology

Automation
Cloud Service 
Management Analytics Virtualization

ELA

Secure Collaboration
Securely connect students, faculty and 
researchers on any device, anywhere. 

Virtual Field Trips
Provide students the opportunity to gather research 
and learn outside the institution by sending them on a 
virtual field trip. Ensure cost effectiveness and utilize 
TelePresence and WebEx.

Outside Experts
Enable students, educators and researchers 
to collaborate with peers and experts around 
the world using tools like Spark, Jabber and 
WebEx. 

APIs

http://cisco.com/go/education
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